### Dispatch Log

**From:** 12/01/2008  **Thru:** 12/15/2008  **0000 - 2359**  **Printed:** 12/15/2008

#### For Date: 12/01/2008 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-24033</td>
<td>0007</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address:</td>
<td>[UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction:</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvd: 00:07:14 Clrd: 00:11:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 08-24038    | 0102  | PARKING COMPLAINT | T1-Gone on Arrival |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Disp: 01:05:54 Arvd: 01:21:18 Clrd: 01:21:25 |

| 08-24047    | 0825  | Aid to Public     | D3-Information Provided |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 672] LAMPREY RIVER PUMP STATION - PACKERS FALLS RD |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |

| 08-24050    | 1021  | THEFT / FRAUD     | O2-Investigated |
| Primary Id: | Sergeant Steven P Lee |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Refer To Incident: 08-915-OF |

| 08-24051    | 1024  | MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT | S6-Message Delivered |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 73] JAMES HALL - COLLEGE RD |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Arvd: 10:24:25 Clrd: 10:26:10 |
| Disp: 10:26:07 Clrd: 10:47:08 |

| 08-24053    | 1116  | Aid to Public     | S6-Message Delivered |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Arvd: 11:16:17 Clrd: 11:19:21 |

| 08-24056    | 1208  | Aid to Public     | S9-Services Rendered |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Arvd: 12:08:15 Clrd: 12:27:12 |

| 08-24057    | 1228  | MUTUAL AID        | D3-Information Provided |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 262] DURHAM POLICE STATION - DOVER RD |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Arvd: 12:28:44 Clrd: 12:30:15 |

| 08-24060    | 1341  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP| V3-Warning Issued |
| Location/Address: | [UNH 89] SERVICE BUILDING - COLLEGE RD |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |

| 08-24062    | 1358  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP| V5-No Action Taken / Req |
| Location/Address: | MILL RD + MCDANIEL DR |
| Jurisdiction: | University of NH |
| ID: | |
| Arvd: 13:58:24 Clrd: 14:00:06 |

| 08-24063    | 1411  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP| V3-Warning Issued |
| Location/Address: | |
| Jurisdiction: | |
| ID: | |


Location/Address: [UNH 167] M LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:11:15  Clrd-14:16:44
08-24065  1422  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: NORTH DR + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-14:22:45  Clrd-14:28:40
08-24067  1458  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
08-24072  1715  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 106] H LOT - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:15:06  Clrd-17:22:44
08-24074  1716  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 128] NEW ENGLAND CENTER - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:16:18  Clrd-17:21:44
08-24075  1716  MUTUAL AID  M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:17:22  Arvd-17:20:08  Clrd-17:26:46
08-24079  1746  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MILL RD + MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-17:46:40  Clrd-17:50:42
08-24082  1830  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-18:30:53  Clrd-18:44:33
08-24083  1848  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 216] VISITOR INFORMATION CENTER - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
08-24085  1909  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
08-24092  2001  THEFT / FRAUD  O7-Field Interview Perfo
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 78] HAMILTON SMITH HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 08-916-0F
08-24093  2006  Aid to Public  S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [LEE] STEPPINGSTONES RD
Jurisdiction: Lee
ID:
08-24093
08-24099  2155  Misc. - Property Crime  O4-Situation Resolved
Primary Id:  Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address:  [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Refer To Incident:  08-917-OF

08-24104  2305  NOISE COMPLAINT  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:  Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address:  [UNH 182] MAST RD LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-23:05:49  Arvd-23:07:02  Clrd-23:12:26
Refer To Incident:  08-918-OF

For Date: 12/02/2008 - Tuesday

08-24129  0053  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-00:53:31  Clrd-00:53:54

08-24130  0055  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-00:55:23  Clrd-00:55:59

08-24131  0058  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-00:58:25  Clrd-00:59:31

08-24133  0104  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 174] GABLES BLDG A - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:04:59  Clrd-01:05:22

08-24134  0106  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 912] GABLES NORTH - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:06:27  Clrd-01:06:47

08-24135  0108  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 912] GABLES NORTH - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:08:40  Clrd-01:08:58

08-24136  0110  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 912] GABLES NORTH - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:10:18  Clrd-01:10:38

08-24138  0115  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 174] GABLES BLDG A - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:15:10  Clrd-01:15:28

08-24139  0116  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 176] GABLES BLDG C - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-01:16:38  Clrd-01:16:38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>Time:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Jurisdiction:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-24140</td>
<td>Arvd-01:16:20 Clrd-01:16:50</td>
<td>Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24141</td>
<td>Arvd-01:18:40 Clrd-01:19:01</td>
<td>Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24142</td>
<td>Arvd-01:20:18 Clrd-01:20:42</td>
<td>Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24153</td>
<td>Disp-03:45:52 Arvd-03:45:53 Clrd-03:46:57</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24156</td>
<td>Arvd-06:02:14 Clrd-06:11:24</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24158</td>
<td>Disp-06:30:35 Arvd-06:33:26 Clrd-06:41:48</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID M5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24159</td>
<td>Arvd-09:05:14 Clrd-09:07:54</td>
<td>Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24163</td>
<td>Disp-09:47:46 Arvd-09:51:19 Clrd-10:28:36</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief O2-Investigated</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24166</td>
<td>Disp-11:15:30 Arvd-11:15:32 Clrd-11:35:07</td>
<td>MVA WITH NO INJURIES C2-Accident Reportable</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24171</td>
<td>Disp-12:37:49 Arvd-12:44:38 Clrd-12:53:15</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08-24191  1839  Aid to Public  S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 67] SPAULDING LIFE SCIENCE - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-24195  2026  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 767] DURHAM FIRE STATION - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-21:33:43 Clrd-23:20:19

08-24196  2045  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 08-920-OF

08-24206  2207  FIRE, VEHICLE  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: NORTH DR + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
ID: Disp-22:09:02 Clrd-22:09:06

08-24207  2208  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: MAIN ST + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-24235  2301  DRUGS  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address: [UNH 13] E LOT - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-23:01:15 Clrd-12/03/2008 @ 00:02:37
ID: Disp-23:13:58 Clrd-12/03/2008 @ 00:01:31
ID: Disp-23:17:57 Clrd-12/03/2008 @ 00:02:35
Refer To Arrest: 08-646-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-647-AR

For Date: 12/03/2008 - Wednesday

08-24241  0000  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 312] SERC B - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-00:08:01 Clrd-00:22:34
Refer To Incident: 08-921-OF

08-24242  0003  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 773] LEAVITT CENTER - LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: M5-Mobile 5
Tow: M5-Mobile 5
ID: Disp-00:03:18 Clrd-00:23:06
ID: Disp-05:31:03 Clrd-05:31:15

08-24244  0013  WARRANT  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 35] FOREST PARK BLDG 19 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
08-24246 0020 PARKING COMPLAINT D2-Referred to Other Age
Primary Id: Security Officer Andrew S Sawyer
Location/Address: [UNH 77] T LOT - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Tow: M3-Parking
Disp-00:42:22
Arvd-00:20:39
Clrd-00:22:18
Clrd-00:35
08-24247 0037 PARKING COMPLAINT D2-Referred to Other Age
Primary Id: Security Officer Andrew S Sawyer
Location/Address: [UNH 871] GABLES LOT - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Tow: M3-Parking
Disp-01:04:30
Arvd-00:37:47
Clrd-00:49:26
Clrd-01:04:43
08-24248 0132 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-02:13:56
Arvd-01:32:04
Clrd-02:13:18
Clrd-02:57:20
08-24253 0246 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
Disp-02:47:32
Arvd-02:47:34
Clrd-03:12:17
08-24254 0330 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-02:13:56
Arvd-01:32:04
Clrd-02:13:18
Clrd-02:57:20
08-24258 0622 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAST RD + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-06:22:44
Arvd-06:22:44
Clrd-06:31:56
08-24259 0637 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-06:37:51
Arvd-06:37:51
Clrd-06:46:55
08-24260 0734 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MCDANIEL DR + MITCHELL WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-07:34:33
Arvd-07:34:33
Clrd-07:40:01
08-24268 1015 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: NORTH DR + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-10:18:17
Arvd-10:15:59
Clrd-10:18:11
Clrd-10:23:19
08-24275 1218 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address: [UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 
ID: 
Disp-10:18:17
Arvd-10:18:17
Clrd-10:23:19
08-24280  1314  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:  Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:  [UNH 128] NEW ENGLAND CENTER - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident:  08-922-OF

08-24284  1359  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id:  Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-14:06:53  Arvd-14:06:55  Clrd-14:59:37
Refer To Incident:  08-925-OF

08-24286  1631  DISABLED MV  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:31:37  Arvd-16:31:37  Clrd-17:15:31

08-24293  1816  DISABLED MV  S8-Hazard Removed
Location/Address:  COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:

08-24295  1834  BICYCLE VIOLATION  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 267] METERED LOT - PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:

08-24299  1845  MUTUAL AID  M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-18:58:45  Clrd-18:58:48

08-24317  2353  ALARM, BURGLAR  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:  [UNH 336] OYSTER RIVER MIDDLE SCHOOL - COE DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
ID:
Disp-23:54:16  Clrd-23:54:27
Disp-23:54:21  Clrd-23:54:24

For Date:  12/04/2008  -  Thursday

08-24337  0143  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-04:34:05  Clrd-05:19:13

08-24352  1155  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:  Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:  [UNH 305] JANETOS HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident:  08-926-OF

08-24358  1343  THEFT / FRAUD  O3-Unfounded
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:


08-24362 1438 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: RAMON’S - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-14:39:32  Clrd-15:58:43

08-24364 1543 Animal Complaints K5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 631] HORSE BARNS - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24365 1707 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:17:34  Arvd-17:17:35  Clrd-17:17:36

08-24370 1802 THEFT / FRAUD O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 16] PHIIBROOK DINING HALL - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-18:03:41  Arvd-18:03:44  Clrd-19:02:36
Refer To Incident: 08-927-OF

08-24377 1933 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD + GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24383 2123 DRUGS O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 6] RICHARDSON HOUSE - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 08-928-OF

08-24388 2221 ALARM, BURGLAR F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address: [UNH 48] WATER TREATMENT PLANT - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24390 2240 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: [UNH 141] HEALTH SERVICES - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24392 2258 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 82] HUDDELSTON DINING HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-22:58:21  Clrd-23:03:30

08-24393 2315 DRUGS A3-Protective Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-23:17:17  Enrt-23:17:19  Clrd-12/05/2008 @ 00:37:04
### For Date: 12/05/2008 - Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident No.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-24397</td>
<td>0018</td>
<td>NOISE COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-00:20:51 Clrd-00:40:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24398</td>
<td>0028</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[UNH 3] JACKSON LAB - ADAMS POINT RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-01:03:32 Clrd-01:03:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24400</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone</td>
<td>[UNH 797] MILLS HALL - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-01:07:55 Arvd-01:10:02 Clrd-01:11:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24401</td>
<td>0106</td>
<td>DRUGS</td>
<td>[UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-01:08:02 Arvd-01:10:00 Clrd-01:38:51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 08-929-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24408</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief</td>
<td>[UNH 16] PHILBROOK DINING HALL - MCDANIEL DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Arvd-03:16:00 Clrd-03:53:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disp-03:16:27 Arvd-03:20:46 Clrd-03:53:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24409</td>
<td>0356</td>
<td>ALCOHOL VIOLATION</td>
<td>[UNH 145] SAWYER HALL - GARRISON AVE</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-03:58:24 Arvd-04:02:08 Clrd-04:06:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24413</td>
<td>0746</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[UNH 141] HEALTH SERVICES - BALLARD ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch Disp-07:59:14 Clrd-07:59:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24415</td>
<td>0757</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[UNH 628] HEALTH SERVICES PHARMACY HEALTH SERVICES - BALLARD ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-07:58:37 Arvd-08:12:23 Clrd-08:12:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24417</td>
<td>0918</td>
<td>THEFT / FRAUD</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-09:19:49 Arvd-09:24:55 Clrd-10:00:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 08-930-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatch No</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24425</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>Towed Vehicle</td>
<td>[UNH 89] Service Building - College RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24428</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>Mill RD + McDaniel DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24431</td>
<td>1248</td>
<td>Suspicious Person</td>
<td>College Woods</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24437</td>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH Police Dept - Rosemary Ln</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24439</td>
<td>1546</td>
<td>Warrant</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH Police Dept - Rosemary Ln</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24440</td>
<td>1547</td>
<td>Mutual Aid</td>
<td>[UNH 33] Forest Park Bldg 17 - Demeritt Cir</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24444</td>
<td>1736</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>[UNH 89] Service Building - College RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24445</td>
<td>1744</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>[UNH 13] E Lot - Evergreen Dr</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24447</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>[UNH 15] Hubbard Hall - Evergreen Dr</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24451</td>
<td>1828</td>
<td>Mutual Aid</td>
<td>[UNH 108] Rec Center - Edgewood Rd</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24455</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>[UNH 17] B Lot - McDaniel Dr</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24457</td>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>Mill RD + McDaniel DR</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08-24459 1931 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
08-24461 1945 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-19:45:04 Clrd-19:47:01
08-24469 2102 ALCOHOL VIOLATION B2-Building/Door - Secur
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 369] GABLES APT. COMPLEX - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
08-24470 2116 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
08-24472 2140 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 290] OCEAN NATIONAL BANK MAIN - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-21:40:02 Clrd-21:50:07
08-24475 2159 PARKING COMPLAINT T2-Parking Ticket Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 878] MINI DORMS - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Disp-22:06:30 Clrd-22:08:07
08-24476 2204 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-22:04:19 Clrd-22:05:56
08-24477 2207 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Arrest: 08-652-AR
08-24478 2208 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP A4-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address: MAIN ST + LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Arvd-22:08:07 Clrd-23:29:30
08-24481 2302  ALCOHOL VIOLATION  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-23:02:16  Clrd-23:42:24
Refer To Arrest: 08-654-AR

08-24485 2337  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 84] HETZEL HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-23:37:07  Clrd-23:41:57

08-24487 2358  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MADBURY RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-23:58:34  Clrd-12/06/2008 @ 00:04:08

For Date: 12/06/2008 - Saturday

08-24490 0001  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 113] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-00:01:33  Clrd-00:03:56

08-24492 0033  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address: ACADEMIC WAY + QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:41:13  Arvd-00:41:36  Clrd-01:45:10
Disp-01:16:31  Arvd-01:16:32  Clrd-01:24:03
Refer To Arrest: 08-655-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-656-AR

08-24493 0033  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 369] GABLES APT. COMPLEX - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:36:42  Arvd-00:36:43  Clrd-00:38:56

08-24496 0103  MUTUAL AID  A4-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address: [UNH 199] WEST EDGE LOT - WEST EDGE DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:06:20  Arvd-01:06:21  Clrd-02:05:14
Disp-01:11:14  Arvd-01:11:16  Clrd-02:16:34
Refer To Summons: 08-657-AR
Refer To Summons: 08-658-AR
Refer To Summons: 08-659-AR
Refer To Summons: 08-660-AR

08-24499 0139  Misc. - Property Crime  O7-Field Interview Perfo
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 117] LORD HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-01:39:02 Clrd-02:09:31
ID: Arvd-01:53:54 Clrd-02:18:52
Refer To Incident: 08-932-OF

08-24501 0144 MUTUAL AID O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Sergeant Lauren M Tirone
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-01:45:16 Arvd-01:46:51 Clrd-02:01:09
Refer To Incident: 08-931-OF

08-24504 0201 MUTUAL AID M5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 64] HITCHCOCK HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-02:02:22 Arvd-02:03:50 Clrd-02:16:17

08-24516 1015 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 83] FAIRCHILD HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:15:22 Clrd-10:17:05

08-24519 1029 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 120] STILLINGS DINING HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:29:12 Clrd-10:36:37

08-24530 1314 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-24531 1318 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 187] MOILES HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-13:18:00 Clrd-13:25:26

08-24534 1327 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 187] MOILES HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-24538 1419 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address: [UNH 169] BARTON HALL - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-15:04:28 Arvd-15:05:01 Clrd-15:05:03

08-24542 1438 Aid to Public P2-Property Returned/Rel
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-14:38:46 Arvd-14:40:07 Clrd-14:52:28

08-24543 1452 MUTUAL AID D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-14:52:36 Clrd-14:53:32

08-24551 1605 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
08-24553 1626 DRUGS O2-Investigated
Location/Address: [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-16:05:14 Clrd-16:11:51

08-24556 1636 Animal Complaints K4-Located Animal's Own
Location/Address: [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 08-933-OF

08-24561 1729 ASSIST MOTORIST S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:34:30 Arvd-17:34:31 Clrd-17:42:02

08-24563 1745 ALCOHOL VIOLATION A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-17:46:53 Arvd-17:49:03 Clrd-18:30:01
Refer To Arrest: 08-665-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-666-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-667-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-668-AR

08-24567 1828 THEFT / FRAUD O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Alan L Wilson
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 08-934-OF

08-24573 2011 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 89] SERVICE BUILDING - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-20:11:23 Clrd-20:19:09

08-24575 2024 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 120] STILLINGS DINING HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: M3-Parking
Disp-20:26:04 Clrd-20:26:07

08-24576 2036 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 680] PHILBROOK DINING HALL - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-20:36:01 Clrd-20:40:48

08-24580 2104 PARKING COMPLAINT S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 6] RICHARDSON HOUSE - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: M2-Housekeeping

08-24583 2145 ALARM, BURGLAR D2-Refereed to Other Age
Location/Address: [UNH 261] DURHAM PUBLIC WORKS - STONE QUARRY DR
For Date: 12/07/2008  -  Sunday

08-24596        2312        911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24599        0035        PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:35:58 Arvd-00:38:37 Clrd-00:41:54
Refer To Incident: 08-935-OF

08-24601        0056        PROTECTIVE CUSTODY A3-Protective Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:57:02 Arvd-00:59:12 Clrd-01:11:54
Refer To P/C: 08-669-AR

08-24602        0100        PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST P2-Property Returned/Rel
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:02:35 Arvd-01:05:22 Clrd-01:07:16

08-24603        0110        911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone O6-Area Searched - No Co
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-01:12:18 Arvd-01:12:20 Clrd-01:12:20
08-24607    0130 MUTUAL AID A4-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Juan M Martinez
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Summons: 08-670-AR

08-24608    0151 MUTUAL AID D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [UNH 289] COMMUNITY CHURCH OF DURHAM - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch

08-24609    0216 ALCOHOL VIOLATION A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-02:30:11 Arvd-02:30:14 Clrd-04:55:10
ID: Disp-02:34:06 Arvd-02:34:48 Clrd-03:20:45
Refer To Arrest: 08-671-AR Refer To Arrest: 08-672-AR

08-24629    1036 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:36:57 Clrd-10:45:16

08-24631    1049 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 92] PETTEE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-24632    1058 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 102] Z LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-10:58:42 Clrd-11:00:50

08-24633    1106 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:06:39 Clrd-11:12:38

08-24635    1114 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:14:36 Clrd-11:21:03

08-24637    1129 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: MAIN ST + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-11:29:19 Clrd-11:31:08

08-24638    1130 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-11:32:40 Clrd-11:32:42

08-24639    1135 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-24641</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>[UNH 86] ALEXANDER HALL - COMMONS WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24646</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>MAIN ST + EDGECWOOD RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24647</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>[UNH 90] DURHAM AMBULANCE GARAGE - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST</td>
<td>P2-Property Returned/Rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24649</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>[UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24654</td>
<td>1430</td>
<td>[UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24656</td>
<td>1448</td>
<td>[UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24658</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>QUAD WAY + MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24659</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td>[UNH 84] HETZEL HALL - MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V5-No Action Taken / Req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24662</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24667</td>
<td>1637</td>
<td>[UNH 871] GABLES LOT - GABLES WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24670</td>
<td>1714</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24700</td>
<td>2248</td>
<td>QUAD WAY + MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>A2-Arrest In-Custody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Primary Id: Police Officer Juan M Martinez
For Date: 12/08/2008  -  Monday

08-24712  0743 BURGLARY, B & E S2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:  [UNH 137] SCHOFIELD HOUSE - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-07:50:01  Arvd-07:55:35  Clrd-08:01:57
Refer To Arrest:  08-673-AR

08-24715  0756 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-07:56:07  Clrd-08:03:54

08-24718  0805 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 92] PETTEE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-08:05:00  Clrd-08:08:05

08-24719  0819 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-08:19:56  Clrd-08:23:06

08-24721  0835 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 92] PETTEE HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-08:35:22  Clrd-08:45:16

08-24723  0903 Aid to Public O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address:  [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-09:07:32  Arvd-09:09:31  Clrd-09:45:22
Disp-09:32:37  Arvd-09:37:15  Clrd-09:45:17

08-24729  1103 MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:  RTE 108
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-11:04:37  Clrd-11:04:40

08-24731  1132 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  LIBRARY WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-11:32:04  Clrd-11:41:06

08-24732  1144 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 97] FIELD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-11:44:11  Clrd-11:52:40

08-24735  1204 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 499] MILL ROAD PLAZA LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-12:04:57  Clrd-12:26:01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-24736</td>
<td>1206</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: EVERGREEN DR + MCDANIEL DR, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-12:06:21 Clrd-12:14:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24741</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>ASSIST MOTORIST</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered, Location/Address: [UNH 61] Q LOT - QUAD WAY, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-13:19:50 Clrd-13:30:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24744</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered, Location/Address: GARRISON AVE + MAIN ST, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-13:46:45 Clrd-13:47:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24745</td>
<td>1354</td>
<td>Aid to Public</td>
<td>D2-Refereed to Other Age, Location/Address: [UNH 79] J LOT - MAIN ST, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-13:54:43 Clrd-14:03:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24747</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: [UNH 290] OCEAN NATIONAL BANK MAIN - MAIN ST, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-14:08:31 Clrd-14:11:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24748</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: B LOT - ACADEMIC WAY, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-14:14:03 Clrd-14:21:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24751</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>THEFT / FRAUD</td>
<td>S9-Services Rendered, Primary Id: Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco, Location/Address: [UNH 68] RUDMAN HALL - COLLEGE RD, Arvd-14:54:09 Clrd-16:45:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24753</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V2-Summons Issued, Location/Address: MAIN ST + EDGECWOOD RD, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-15:30:52 Clrd-15:39:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24767</td>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Animal Complaints</td>
<td>D2-Refereed to Other Age, Location/Address: [DUR] MADBURY RD + LUNDY LN, Jurisdiction: Durham, Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch, Disp-17:54:17 Clrd-17:54:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24770</td>
<td>1757</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: SOUTH DR + DEMERITT CIR, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-17:57:53 Clrd-18:09:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-24777</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V3-Warning Issued, Location/Address: University of NH, Jurisdiction: University of NH, Arvd-18:09:42 Clrd-18:09:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/2008</td>
<td>0747</td>
<td>[UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0802</td>
<td>[UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0816</td>
<td>COLLEGE RD + MAIN ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0824</td>
<td>[UNH 767] DURHAM FIRE STATION - COLLEGE RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0845</td>
<td>[UNH 499] MILL ROAD PLAZA LOT - MILL RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>[UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - ACADEMIC WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>[UNH 454] CHANNEL 11 - MAST RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1239</td>
<td>[MAD] FRESHET RD</td>
<td>Madbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1247</td>
<td>[UNH 61] Q LOT - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>[UNH 62] DEVINE HALL - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08-24835 1420 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24837 1427 Aid to Public
Location/Address: [UNH 176] GABLES BLDG C - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24838 1429 MUTUAL AID
Location/Address: [UNH 110] ALUMNI CENTER - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
ID:

08-24839 1440 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Location/Address: EDGEWOOD RD + MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24842 1543 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 08-938-OF

08-24843 1552 PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST
Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24847 1622 ASSIST MOTORIST
Location/Address: [UNH 141] HEALTH SERVICES - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24852 1732 THEFT / FRAUD
Location/Address: [UNH 61] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 08-939-OF

08-24854 1807 911 Hang-up / Emerg. phone
Location/Address: [UNH 312] SERC B - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24866 2034 Aid to Public
Location/Address: [UNH 216] VISITOR INFORMATION CENTER - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24872 2105 MUTUAL AID
Location/Address: [UNH 108] REC CENTER - EDGEWOOD RD
08-24875    2130 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-21:32:17 Clrd-21:54:12

08-24876    2130 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-21:30:42 Clrd-23:36:38

For Date: 12/10/2008 - Wednesday
08-24904    0006 DRUGS O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-00:08:10 Arvd-00:11:10 Clrd-00:48:52
Refer To Incident: 08-940-OF

08-24910    0723 ALARM, BURGLAR F2-False Alarm(Operator
Location/Address: [UNH 172] PUTNAM HALL - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-24914    0908 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 78] HAMILTON SMITH HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-09:08:49 Clrd-09:18:40

08-24919    0958 MUTUAL AID S9-Services Rendered
Location: [NEW] SALMON STREET PUMP STATION
Jurisdiction: Newmarket
ID:
Disp-10:04:50 Clrd-10:08:07

08-24920    1042 Criminal Mischief O3-Unfounded
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-10:43:23 Arvd-10:44:03 Clrd-10:51:44

08-24922    1103 PARKING COMPLAINT V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: QUAD WAY + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:10:13 Arvd-11:10:15 Clrd-11:10:30

08-24930    1214 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - ROSEMARY LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Arvd-12:14:52 Clrd-12:34:50

08-24937    1520 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
ID:

08-24938    1546 PARKING COMPLAINT D2-Refereed to Other Age
08-24943  1652  MUTUAL AID  M4-Transported to Hosp
Location/Address:  [UNH 65] HORTON HALL - ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-16:59:48  Arvd-16:59:52  Clrd-17:08:58
08-24949  1710  ALARM, BURGLAR  D5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 66] CIS TRAINING ROOM - LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-18:04:19  Clrd-18:05:04
08-24951  1714  MUTUAL AID  M4-Transported to Hosp
Location/Address:  [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-17:16:46  Arvd-17:22:43  Clrd-17:30:24
08-24962  1820  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
08-24969  2035  PROPERTY, FOUND / LOST  P3-Property Tagged and S
Primary Id:  Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Refer To Incident:  08-943-OF

For Date: 12/11/2008  -  Thursday
08-25000  0337  ALARM, BURGLAR  F4-False Alarm (Unknown
Location/Address:  LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-03:39:36  Arvd-03:43:04  Clrd-03:54:06
08-25002  0658  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-06:58:03  Clrd-07:03:06
08-25003  0714  Aid to Public  D3-Information Provided
Location/Address:  [UNH 253] DURHAM DISTRICT COURT - NEWMARKET RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
08-25006  0847  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 117] LORD HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
08-25010  1029  MUTUAL AID  S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:  [UNH 129] NEW ENGLAND CENTER ADAMS TOWER - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
08-25013  1131  MUTUAL AID  D3-Information Provided
Location/Address:  [UNH 262] DURHAM POLICE STATION - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-11:34:02 Clrd-11:34:09
08-25022 1542 TOWED VEHICLE V4-Vehicle Towed / Impound
Location/Address: [UNH 139] GRANT HOUSE - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Tow: M3-Parking
Disp-15:46:08 Clrd-15:46:14

08-25024 1553 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 37] FOREST PARK BLDG 21 - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-15:46:08 Clrd-15:46:14

08-25025 1600 DISABLED MV V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MITCHELL WAY + ACADEMIC WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-16:01:53 Arvd-16:08:35 Clrd-16:21:24

08-25033 1753 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-17:54:40 Clrd-18:05:57

08-25042 1838 MVA WITH NO INJURIES C2-Accident Reportable
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 114] A LOT - MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-18:39:26 Clrd-20:12:17
Refer To Accident: 08-58-AC
Refer To Incident: 08-944-OF

08-25046 2012 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP O7-Field Interview Performed
Location/Address: [UNH 162] WOODSIDE BLDG N - STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-20:45:27 Arvd-20:50:08 Clrd-21:53:34
Refer To Arrest: 08-674-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-675-AR

08-25048 2024 DRUGS O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-20:45:27 Arvd-20:50:08 Clrd-20:53:17

08-25049 2035 ALCOHOL VIOLATION A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Reserve Officer Keith T Kearney
Location/Address: [UNH 109] WHITTEMORE ARENA - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Arrest: 08-674-AR
Refer To Arrest: 08-675-AR

08-25050 2037 MUTUAL AID O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-25075 2312 MUTUAL AID S2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [OTH] WINNICUTT RD
Jurisdiction: Other Jurisdiction
ID:
Disp-23:14:16 Clrd-23:14:18
For Date: 12/12/2008 - Friday

08-25093 0010 DRUGS  O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric A Bourn
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 08-945-OF

08-25114 0058 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 89] SERVICE BUILDING - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25129 0206 SUSPICIOUS PERSON  O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address: [UNH 913] GABLES SOUTH - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25131 0212 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: STRAFFORD AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25135 0243 MUTUAL AID  O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25140 0318 MUTUAL AID  S2-Referral to Other Age
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25175 0620 Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: RTE 4 + DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25201 0625 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
Dispatch Log  From: 12/01/2008  Thru: 12/15/2008     0000 - 2359    Printed: 12/15/2008

08-25202  0625 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
Location/Address:    [UNH 49] FISH HATCHERY - WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25212  0652 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
Primary Id:    Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address:    [UNH 916] CIS PAYROLL BLD RM 125 - LEAVITT LN
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25214  0652 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
Primary Id:    Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address:    [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25217  0704 Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:    Sergeant Steven P Lee
Location/Address:    [UNH 103] DAIRY BAR - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25241  0742 MUTUAL AID  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:    [BAR] ROUTE 9
Jurisdiction:    Barrington

08-25243  0752 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:    Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:    [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25245  0752 MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25246  0752 MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25247  0757 MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25256  0825 MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 69] TELECOM - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25258  0828 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:    Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:    [UNH 115] CONGREVE HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25260  0859 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
Primary Id:    Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address:    [UNH 730] SHARP Office VERETTE HOUSE - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25301  0948 MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25345  1130 ALARM, BURGLAR  D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address:    DURHAM TAX OFFICE - NEWMARKET RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25361  1230 MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 15] HUBBARD HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

ID:  Disp-12:30:00  Enrt-12:30:00  Arvd-12:31:00  Clrd-13:24:00
08-25363  1237 ALARM, BURGLAR  F3-False Alarm(Weather C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[UNH 305] RICE HOUSE - ROSEMARY LN</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-12:37:00</td>
<td>Arvd-12:37:00 Clrd-12:38:00</td>
<td>08-25388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNH 208] OCEAN ENGINEERING BUILDING - COLOVOS RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-13:42:00</td>
<td>Enrt-13:42:00 Arvd-13:44:00 Clrd-14:07:00</td>
<td>08-25180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNH 631] HORSE BARN - MAST RD</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Arvd-14:59:52</td>
<td>Clrd-16:32:16</td>
<td>08-25183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNH 63] RANDALL HALL - QUAD WAY</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Disp-16:11:01</td>
<td>Arvd-16:14:44 Clrd-16:21:15</td>
<td>08-25192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[UNH 118] JESSIE DOE HALL - BALLARD ST</td>
<td>University of NH</td>
<td>Arvd-16:49:35</td>
<td>Clrd-16:50:37</td>
<td>08-25223</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08-25262        2229  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25267        2309  ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 87] C LOT - MILL RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH

08-25270        2346  ALARM, BURGLAR D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [LEE 416] OYSTER RIVER VETERINARY HOSPITAL - CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Lee
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch

08-25273        2357  ALARM, BURGLAR D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [LEE 380] DUNKIN DONTUS, LEE - CONCORD RD
Jurisdiction: Lee
ID: Disp-00:00:55 Clrd-12/13/2008 @ 00:01:01
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-00:01:47 Clrd-12/13/2008 @ 00:15:41

08-25272        2358  SUSPICIOUS PERSON O1-Gone on Arrival
Location/Address: [UNH 108] REC CENTER - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-00:01:43 Clrd-12/13/2008 @ 00:18:00

For Date: 12/13/2008 – Saturday

08-25278        0006  DRUGS A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Sergeant Brandon J Hinton
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-00:10:35 Clrd-01:29:25
Refer To Arrest: 08-678-AR

08-25280        0009  ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 51] F LOT LOT - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Disp-00:10:21 Clrd-00:19:18

08-25285        0040  ALCOHOL VIOLATION A3-Protective Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Robert C Whitten
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-00:40:02 Clrd-01:32:46
Refer To Arrest: 08-677-AR

08-25326        0209  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 290] OCEAN NATIONAL BANK MAIN - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-02:09:36 Clrd-02:14:09

08-25338        0233  MUTUAL AID S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:34:47 Arvd-02:39:15 Clrd-03:07:13

08-25351  0254 MUTUAL AID S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:56:10 Arvd-02:56:11 Clrd-03:05:25

08-25382  0509 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 60] ENGLEHARDT HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-05:09:57 Clrd-05:25:59

08-25383  0520 AID to Public S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Security Officer James P McKane
Location/Address: [UNH 199] WEST EDGE LOT - WEST EDGE DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-05:20:10 Arvd-05:25:34 Clrd-05:25:34

08-25418  0754 ALARM, BURGLAR S2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [LEE] ROUTE 125
Jurisdiction: Lee
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch

08-25424  0835 ALARM, BURGLAR D2-Referred to Other Age
Location/Address: [LEE 416] OYSTER RIVER VETERINARY HOSPITAL - CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Lee
Tow: SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
Disp-08:36:21 Clrd-08:36:24

08-25449  1142 ALARM, BURGLAR S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [LEE 416] OYSTER RIVER VETERINARY HOSPITAL - CALEF HWY
Jurisdiction: Lee
Tow: OPD1-Other Police Agency

08-25456  1239 THEFT / FRAUD O2-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address: [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident: 08-950-0F

08-25458  1244 ASSIST MOTORIST S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [UNH 60] ENGLEHARDT HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-12:46:13 Arvd-12:50:48 Clrd-13:00:01

08-25461  1340 Criminal Mischief S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:

08-25462  1342 NOISE COMPLAINT S5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address: [UNH 121] STOKE HALL - GARRISON AVE
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
Disp-13:47:20 Arvd-14:06:11 Clrd-14:06:15

08-25469  1445 MUTUAL AID M9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Eric E Kulberg
Location/Address: [UNH 797] MILLS HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID:
08-25472 1456 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: ACADEMIC WAY + QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-951-OF

08-25476 1528 MUTUAL AID D3-Information Provided
Location/Address: [UNH 262] DURHAM POLICE STATION - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25476

08-25485 1643 Aid to Public S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address: [BAR] ROUTE 202
Jurisdiction: Barrington
ID: 08-25485

08-25489 1708 SUSPICIOUS PERSON S5-No Action Taken / Req
Primary Id: Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address: [UNH 310] SERC A - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25489

08-25490 1718 Aid to Public S4-Stood by as Requested
Location/Address: [UNH 175] GABLES BLDG B - GABLES WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25490

08-25507 2024 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25507

08-25508 2046 Aid to Public S6-Message Delivered
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25508

08-25509 2058 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25509

08-25517 2208 DRUGS O3-Unfounded
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25517

For Date: 12/14/2008 - Sunday

08-25528 0034 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST + NORTH DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25528

08-25532 0106 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address: [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: 08-25532
08-25538 0139  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V6-Defective Equipment
Location/Address:    EVERGREEN DR + MCDANIEL DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Arvd-01:06:27  Clrd-01:13:46

08-25540 0150  MUTUAL AID  A4-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer RonnieAnn L Rakoski
Location/Address:    [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Disp-01:50:51  Arvd-01:52:02  Clrd-02:07:25
Refer To Summons:      08-679-AR

08-25546 0235  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V5-No Action Taken / Req
Location/Address:    [UNH 80] HOOD HOUSE - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Arvd-02:35:36  Clrd-02:39:01

08-25548 0237  MUTUAL AID  A3-Protective Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address:    [UNH 11] CHRISTENSEN HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
Refer To Summons:      08-680-AR

08-25549 0246  NOISE COMPLAINT  O6-Area Searched - No Co
Location/Address:    [UNH 84] HETZEL HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Disp-02:48:02  Arvd-02:50:32  Clrd-02:51:50

08-25553 0321  ALCOHOL VIOLATION  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Sergeant Brandon J Hinton
Location/Address:    [UNH 86] ALEXANDER HALL - COMMONS WAY
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Disp-03:22:53  Arvd-03:24:34  Clrd-05:00:45
Refer To Arrest:      08-681-AR

08-25559 0644  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    RTE 4 + MAST RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH

08-25560 0717  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Jared A Welman
Location/Address:    LEE TOWN LINE - RTE 4
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Disp-07:19:12  Clrd-07:19:15
Refer To Incident:      08-952-OF

08-25561 0734  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [UNH 325] DEPOT RD LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID: Disp-07:37:41  Enrt-07:38:06  Clrd-09:07:35

08-25562 0736  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:    [LEE] WHEELWRIGHT DR
Jurisdiction:    Lee
ID: Disp-07:37:40  Clrd-07:44:40

08-25562 0738  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:    [UNH 262] DURHAM POLICE STATION - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction:    University of NH
ID:  Disp-07:43:36       Arvd-07:43:40  Clrd-09:09:43
Refer To Incident:  08-954-0F

08-25573  1030  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 911] IRVING GAS STATION - DOVER RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-10:31:11       Arvd-10:39:42  Clrd-10:58:00

08-25578  1049  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [BAR] HALL RD
Jurisdiction:  Barrington
Tow:  SCSO-Strafford County Dispatch
ID:  Disp-10:49:57       Clrd-10:50:01

08-25581  1103  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  SIMONS LN
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

08-25583  1108  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [BAR 665] BARRINGTON PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ROUTE 9
Jurisdiction:  Barrington

08-25585  1135  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location:  UNH CAMPUS
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Arvd-11:35:15       Clrd-11:35:51

08-25591  1236  Aid to Public  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 325] DEPOT RD LOT - DEPOT RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-12:37:52       Arvd-12:41:44  Clrd-12:41:46

08-25593  1259  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 797] MILLS HALL - QUAD WAY
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:  Disp-13:02:20       Clrd-13:05:57
Refer To Incident:  08-955-0F

08-25595  1305  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

08-25600  1317  DISABLED MV  D2-Referral to Other Age
Location/Address:  [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
Tow:  M3-Parking

08-25604  1337  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 88] ZAIS HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

08-25609  1509  ASSAULT  S9-Services Rendered
Primary Id:  Police Officer Anthony J DeFrancesco
Location/Address:  [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - EVERGREEN DR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
For Date: 12/15/2008  -  Monday

08-25613  1552  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  C2-Accident Reportable
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 120] STILLINGS DINING HALL - BALLARD ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

Refer To Incident:  08-956-OF

ID:
Disp-15:13:49  Arvd-17:06:11  Clrd-17:06:13

08-25619  1707  DISABLED MV  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 205] FOREST PARK APARTMENTS - DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Disp-17:09:37  Arvd-17:15:23  Clrd-17:48:47

08-25656  2329  MUTUAL AID  S9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  DOVER RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Disp-23:30:43  Arvd-23:30:46  Clrd-23:33:02

08-25664  0220  Aid to Public  S7-Message Not Delivered
Location/Address:  [UNH 81] MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Disp-02:21:59  Arvd-02:24:59  Clrd-02:35:21

08-25671  0807  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Arvd-08:07:22  Clrd-08:10:34

08-25674  0908  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V3-Warning Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 94] TAYLOR HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Arvd-09:08:32  Clrd-09:11:47

08-25678  1002  THEFT / FRAUD  O2-Investigated
Primary Id:  Police Officer Joseph D Morganella
Location/Address:  [UNH 185] MORRILL HALL - COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Disp-10:04:08  Arvd-10:11:51  Clrd-11:09:24

Refer To Incident:  08-957-OF

08-25684  1238  MUTUAL AID  M9-Services Rendered
Location/Address:  [UNH 108] REC CENTER - EDGEWOOD RD
Jurisdiction:  University of NH

ID:
Disp-12:40:42  Arvd-12:40:53  Clrd-12:58:41